2013. Among them, adult patients (> 17 years of age) who underwent surgery including STA-MCA anastomosis (with or without indirect bypass) were selected for this investigation. Twelve consecutive patients (15 affected sides) were included. Ultrasound examination was performed more than 3 months after surgery to determine whether mouth-opening movement affected blood flow of the donor STA. At the same time, the patients were monitored if mouth-opening movement led to any ischemic symptoms within 1 minute. The mouth was maximally opened until the mandibular condyle subluxated anteriorly. A > 50% reduction in the mean flow velocity of the STA was defined as stenosis, and a > 90% reduction was defined as occlusion. Computed tomography angiography (CTA) was performed both under mouth-opening and -closing conditions when steno-occlusive change was detected. The thickness of the temporal squama close to the inlet of the donor STA was also measured. In addition to this study group, CTA was performed in another adult patient with moyamoya disease who exhibited ischemic symptoms upon mouth opening (Case A; the operation was performed by the first author at another institute).
Statistical analysis was performed between the 2 groups: the group in which mouth opening does not affect the donor STA flow and the other group, in which flow change was observed. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used for factors of age at operation, donor STA diameter, and bone thickness at the inlet of the donor STA. Fisher's exact test was used for sex, side of operation, preoperative presentation, and surgical procedures. A p value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
results
The patients' data are listed in Table 1 . The patency of the direct bypass had been confirmed before the study in each patient and affected side. The patency of at least 1 donor vessel had been confirmed in cases of double bypass. One side in 1 patient exhibited complete occlusion of the donor STA upon mouth opening, leading to ischemic symptoms (Case 12). Decreased bypass flow was found in 1 side in each of 4 patients, and none of them were symptomatic. No changes in the bypass flow were noted in the other 10 affected sides. As a result, mouth opening affected bypass flow in 5 of the 15 affected sides (33.3%). Occlusion occurred in 1 side (6.7%) and led to ischemic symptoms. In 4 of the 5 sides in which the bypass flow was affected, both echography and CTA showed that stenoocclusion was caused by compression of the STA against the edge of the bone window. In 1 side, a redundant STA developed kinking in the muscle layer upon maximal mouth opening. CTA demonstrated a redundant course of the donor STA upon mouth closing and kinking of the donor STA upon mouth opening (Fig. 1 ).
Case 12 (Symptomatic Occlusion)
A 40-year-old man underwent a left STA-MCA single bypass for misery perfusion of the left hemisphere. The temporalis muscle was dissected in an inverted-T fashion, and the donor STA was introduced between the 2 muscle pieces. Each muscle piece was further split into 2 layers; the deeper layer was used for encephalomyosynangiosis (EMS) to complete the combined bypass, and the superficial layer was used to cover the bone flap. The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient was discharged after patency of the STA-MCA anastomosis had been confirmed by ultrasound and CTA. Approximately 2 weeks postoperatively, the patient reported numbness in his right arm when he opened his mouth widely while eating meals, yawning, and brushing his teeth. The numbness developed several seconds after mouth opening and subsided immediately after mouth closing. Continuous mouth opening resulted in shaking of the right hand, which was similar to his initial symptom before treatment. Numbness was also induced by resting his left cheek on his left hand. He experienced shaking of his right arm while visiting a dentist, necessitating frequent pauses during treatment. CTA revealed that the STA was occluded at the edge of the bone window upon mouth opening (Fig. 2 ).
Case A (Symptomatic Occlusion, Not Included in Study Group)
Left STA-MCA double anastomosis in a 45-year-old man with moyamoya disease and a history of an ischemic event was performed by the first author in another institute. The temporalis muscle was incised in the shape of the number 7 to preserve as many muscle fibers as possible. No indirect methods were added to the procedure. The postoperative course was uneventful, and examination revealed patency of both anastomoses. One month postoperatively, the patient began to notice numbness in the right hand when he opened his mouth widely. The numbness began immediately after wide mouth opening and subsided about 30 seconds after mouth closing. Masticatory movements did not induce numbness. However, the patient experienced numbness when resting his left cheek on his left hand. CTA was first performed with the mouth open and then with the mouth closed. The donor STA was not filled beyond the level of the root of the zygoma when the mouth was open, indicating a complete occlusion; it was filled after mouth closing, showing good patency of the anastomosis (Fig. 3 ).
discussion
Only a single report on the effects of mouth opening on donor vessels after bypass surgery exists in the literature. In that report, the authors described reversible steno-occlusion in 3 patients with moyamoya disease.
3 The mechanism and incidence of this phenomenon had not yet been clarified. The present investigation showed that mouth opening affected bypass flow in 33.3% of sides affected by moyamoya disease and that occlusion occurred in 6.7% of affected sides, leading to ischemic symptoms. Because this study was planned after we experienced Case 12 in our institute (i.e., this study started with a positive case), the results undoubtedly include a certain bias. The incidence of steno-occlusion or ischemic symptoms might be lower in a wider population. Furthermore, the details of the procedure of bypass surgery differ among institutes as well as among surgeons. The incidences found in the present study should not be considered universal but a rough standard. Several patients in this study exhibited asymptomatic stenosis of the donor STA. Freyschlag et al. suggested that asymptomatic steno-occlusion might occur with a well-developed indirect bypass. 3 Alternatively, according to previous studies 2,4,6-9 in which the intended donor STA occlusion was performed by manual compression after STA-MCA bypass, ischemic symptoms were rarely seen ( Table 2) . Although most patients in these studies seemed to have atherosclerotic steno-occlusion, complete occlusion is not necessarily symptomatic (or rather, is rarely symptomatic), even if no indirect support is present. Theoretically, the demand of the bypassed hemisphere will play an important role in this ischemic phenomenon. Namely, the presence of preoperative ischemic events along with a well-developed donor STA, carrying abundant blood, may predict the occurrence of this phenomenon; in fact, our data are not incompatible with this theory, although statistical analysis failed to extract any significant factors in this study with a small number of patients. In Cases 12 and A, the patients' resting their cheeks on their hands must have induced a condition similar to that of a manual compression test.
Anterior subluxation of the mandibular condyle from the glenoid fossa, together with the hinge movement, enables the mouth to open as wide as 5 cm. 10, 11 The mean amount of anterior dislocation of the condyle is about 18 mm. 10 The temporalis muscle, which is attached to the coronoid process of the mandible, is fully stretched in a passive manner. This movement of the temporalis muscle can cause distortion of the donor STA, which pierces the muscle layer. Freyschlag et al.
3 guided the donor artery directly through the fibers of the EMS, instead of diverting it around the muscle, and speculated that obstruction might be induced by stretched muscle fibers under mouth opening. In 4 patients, CTA revealed that the steno-occlusion took place at the edge of the bone window. We estimate that the stretched muscle flap pushed the donor STA against the bone edge regardless of whether EMS was adopted. In Case A, the occlusion point could not be determined because the donor STA was not completely filled with contrast medium. However, because the donor STA coursed very close to the bone edge, a similar compression mechanism is thought to have occurred. We thought that the bone thickness at the inlet of the donor STA might have had an influence. However, statistical analysis revealed no relationships between the bone width and likelihood of steno-occlusion.
In Case 11, redundancy of the donor artery led to its kinking when the muscle was stretched. The present study revealed at least 2 different mechanisms of steno-occlusion: 1) compression of the donor STA against the edge of the bone window and 2) kinking of the redundant donor (Fig. 4) . To avoid brain ischemia upon mouth opening, we recommend securing a sufficient distance between the donor STA and the edge of the bone window and adjusting the length of the donor STA in the muscle layer. Having the anesthesiologist open the patient's mouth while testing the blood flow might also be an effective option.
In Cases 12 and A, complete occlusion upon mouth opening led to ischemic symptoms. Both patients report no other difficulties in their daily lives because the symptoms occur only with wide mouth opening; other mouth movements such as chewing or speaking do not bother them. However, if continuous wide mouth opening is required, as when undergoing dental treatment, a critical situation might ensue. Furthermore, severe brain ischemia might develop during treatment under general anesthesia. If needed, rongeuring of the edge of the bone window might be proposed in our patients because the donor STA is compressed against the window in both cases.
conclusions
Steno-occlusion of the donor STA occurred upon wide mouth opening in 5 of 15 affected sides (33.3%) in adult patients with moyamoya disease who had undergone STA-MCA anastomosis. Complete occlusion induced ischemic symptoms in 1 side (6.7%). This study revealed at least 2 steno-occlusive mechanisms: 1) the stretched temporalis muscle fibers push the donor STA against the edge of the bone window, and 2) the redundant donor STA kinks when the muscle is stretched. Even if the donor STA is temporarily occluded, ischemic symptoms seem to rarely occur as a consequence. To avoid the "big bite ischemic phenomenon," we recommend securing a sufficient distance between the donor STA and the edge of the bone window and avoiding a redundant course of the donor STA within the muscle layer.
